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Fmvflr Market HVperi.
JtnmantYlli, ( ) n.1 ia buiirr 10
1 ba.h.l corn l
1 bushel oat I.
1 bush) l
1 ba psln,a. tl
1 hashsl turn II)
1 baobol Ml

1'nta' ft M
Bit 10 pound, sn"r. VI ft
na l pimnJ
alujr I ysnl anul "

ToUl 1 70

farmer dlt It
Hurrah fur llarrlana and protection!

Cuicaoo y'ri'uw.- - The frovcrDmeol
crop report name 1? cente per buebel at
the avtra-'- e price now paid for corn la
Nebraska, with l la Kansas, and 19

- "rit la Iowa. Presumably these ere
be figures paid l country stations to

the farmer after b has bauled hit load
. throuKbJttie mud distance of cne to

tentruirt from the farm. Tbe coot
K b wagon transportation baa to be

paid out of tha small sum named, leaf- -

Injt 11 to H cent aa the selling Talue of
seventy pounds of kernel and co'i at the
botneatea I. The preterit average price
for all the aeven surplus
state la placed at only 32 cents per bush

I. It la aurb scant prices that are mk
log the farmers so fierce la their hostility
to trust monopolies an J noxious for tar
Iff reductloo a tha necet.rlet of life.

TtiR fllcisl ranvass la Virginia, which
baa Juat been finished, shows the plurality
of Me Kinney, tbe ritmncrstic candidate
for governor, to bare been 42.0.V1 over
Malione, the republican, and bit majority
41.973. The HI,. Ifrinorr.il il. clarei that
It would, nf course, be absurd to pretend
that the majority a'wlnnt Mahone this
year was duo to fraud." It aaya "the
probability la that election on the whole
bare been fairly con Juried in Virfiuia
during tlie past half dccn years. The
normal rc ulilican niajmity In the state
waa neutralized and swept aside by the
open opposition of republicans to tbe
party ticket. Tho (Hoht Vwormf takea
the only sensible view of Mabone'i defeat.
aad admit aa every candid paper ahould.
that It waa an end sincerely to le de- -

aired.

TliK Cbiragu Trihunt mention, as an
other Klarlnir. Instance of race prejudice
at me miuiii. itiai weo. vy. i:blw recently
irrcatly abocked the sensibilities of upper-te- n

society of Nashville. Tenn , by
rcpting entertainment from and spending
an evening in tha society of the colored
ruw ai ma rvsiue-nc-e oi J. c, isichol. a
colored man. Of course there would be
no howl of Indignation or disgust tin up
among the "beat society" of Chicago if, . .. .a l u i i
in-ii- . n. i anie suoiiij coiiiu to tbat city,
accept entertainment from a colored cit
Uen. and pat a pleasant evening in the

atx-iet- f of the colored l c ' h. no
oaijr ,or would, and h a howl aa
wuulj drive Cable out of town. Jtucc
prejudice. iUotha? There li more of it
to the quare rod in Chic-Hg- than to a

Uare mile In TSuhviIle. Kvcn tbe anif-ftio-

Y. M. C- - A. of Chicago ia Iimi One to
travel the road to heaven in company
wltk nl:geri. and tella them to orcanlze
an aaxiclation of their own Ottawa
f'rrf Tr.h'tr.

t milil Tell 'rm rry Tlwa.
' II .I.. 1 l a n.'Wlr amrrie.! o,ii.l..r'

rlt"J a Capitol guiju, "why, eauv enuugh.
Tbr I'tiw irer thera now," aud Its pointed
Ui a rmii-- r KiiillJr dreaweil piur wl,.i were
atruli.iu' x -- xit tbe rutun Ja au l i; w1v
ful iflmi.-ix- lu'o ww-- h uther'a ajre. Ymi at,
tberei.uli the .lilT-ren- ce In the world 1

tween . l. itIp, ntne hare to put In a few
!d Ih.iii-- . f ti,lr ti.,neTmoon and the who

are really invr.,!.. u the aigtitu ah.ut the
L'iit'.l Th wii over there don't care
a cnlin-'i- r il hIn.iii tn t'utunry or anything
ei tint l!im.:.e f ir thut matter. You
take them around au-- .iiit out the mnat

ot aliuut tlie tmilillng. and they
wll, .ii lh. tii in a tiievlimi-- l inannar
fur a iiiotnont or twu, and then rwturn Pi tbe
pl4iii itn.of aduiirinc other, hut
then It i .in; hiimiin naturH. ami wo have uo
rirht to ci'ii..-i- a on n thf pay for
their tuiiH - l' -- t

MiMlru llellrMtieMB.
ilrs. t Jlmitwui lietta an article In th Enij-tu-

mi4ui, tv..rk and l.i,u,e. ou The
rUll-.- ni of th Ujv." lu whu-- she ilmni
how great are thu cl.aii.'" which have come
over tli spirit of the country during the hut
nV:y year. ie,n of -l- it, h are --rhf. more
remarkahl" than tiiat whh'h inmn to s
in tha iti. n of w.m-i- i. im t the aame
time with ttiw tfrnat ciiaii.--tnr- e ha anwo
a spirit of rt!tie. of fvenh dtire to tie
aJwars douig iiietLuii;, which Mr. IVill-uae-

con.id. r nci.c im Kunrdmi acalimt,
for thuaa who have valuable work to do, to
do It well niurt hav, an equally valuable rwt
of spirit, and their enorgiae niuat not tat frit-
tered away by the numberless huu era-tion- a

of mniiern life.

Ui-- lUxm Vrrtner JefTrey, the charming
Kentucky poetewt, is utiv of the uiot

--roui-n of the faniou ftlue Oras
ragKiu. Her hume Is at Leiliitoti. Uie gar-de- a

snot i,l the state. I'oatry has mo for
her the aidant amuasnient of her leisurekorr th (4w hours which tUe caret of art" family and the dlltlea n rwWrT lWw
ker so 4vote lu literary pursuit.

Aaothar 1 ulucr if Iavts.
New UiatA.i. Ive 1 -- The .Southern

Preas Monument aseiK latiou organljed for
the pur-.- w t.f rrei-tln- a monunient lu
honor or JfnVruin Iiavl ha Ivtued an

In which the following appears:
"While the great soul of Jefft-r- iave,freighted wuh the Indefeasible truth of the
southern iuiiw or comtltutiuual lib-rrt-y.

Iih wmgeil It fli.ht to tlie
throne of the Ood of truth, hi earthly re-
mains must be duly honored by those for
whom be suffered; and we should be (Usui to
every aentlment of duty, every prompting of
gratitude and love, did we not, now that he
ha been railed hence, u every fittingway to perpetuus- hm memory and prove toworld mi l to pukterlty that the We know how
to apprn mte so nobleure, ao so exalted a
vuaracti r "

Slnrrled in Mlckua.l.
Cliictoo, lie.- - 14 -- Martin II llrlstol,

chief clerk of tbe Minnesota Irou coinpauy,
Thursdny evening man led Mm Alice Jack
mn, dnughtcr or it. v Jackson, of the
t'entsiuiry M K church The nuptiul rite,aere soiemnued inu.lck r.Him, the groom
Uvluit l., tnU-- ti -r- iouslv III on his wed-
ding tb.v The wedding . to have beeu arilltant on.., mn I.kii invitutious having
heen un. the enforced rhauge of
prcirrni.Him . ,, ., .li.Hp..ii,tment to all
I'oncern-- d The u tm.l to arrivehen tne new, f the .rmm,, llliirtsi was
received

lr. T. llemnn iirehmur, an eminent
Uvrnian authority, aays: "fouaumptlon
!? ! lo ,l, l"'nt nutrition ofthelunga." At the Hrumpton hospitalfor conaumplivea. Umdon. tng , a alate-me- nt

hat been published that Oa per centor the patienta of that institution bareunimpeded kiduey disorder. Tblaex-plam- a

why the proprietor of Warner'i
Mafe Cure claim that they have receivedmany teatimoniale which have aol beenpubli.bed, because of the incredulity
with which tbey would be recelvtd wereIt claimed that Warner'i Safe Cure oureiconaumpt,,o. Cut tlm fct ,
your kldneya be cured ind Pt in abea thy condition they expel ii.. uricacid and poisonous west matter, andprevent tbe irritation of tbe delicate iub-tanc- ii

of the lunKa. thereby remevlng
tbe cauae. When the effBct ii removedthe aymutom of kidney diaeaae. wblcb If
called conautnpiion. disappears, and wltb
It tbe irritation wbicb cauaed It.

Bitibampton Leader: Wbea an lotoi
letted man itanda before a mirror, bow
can tbe mirror Indulge In aober re flee,
lion?

A Sneeeaafal Wanu.
Edith Peaalona Tupper a name frequently

Been nowadara In tbe a and Journals
of New York and LIchko attached to dra-mat- lo

atnrtea and very clever verse waa
born at faimma. In wmtern New York. Her
family are the well known Heeaioneea of
Chautauqua eouuty, and her father and
trade are famous at a to politician. Her
first literary work was done for Tub Buffalo
Expream. For nearly two years she haa been
connected with The ChieaKo Herald, of
which paper alia Is now the New York

Nbe bet(an her wwk on The
Herald doing aperUla, loral iket.-he- s and In-

terview. Hhe won the t V0 price lately
offered by Tlia Chk-ajr- Tnhune for tbe beat
atory, over IMU competitor. "Br a Halra
Breadth" Is now between covers, and selling
well throughout the country. Margaret
Sullivan awarded her the prize, and advised
her to go on with novel writing, aa aha had a
remarkable gift for the making of Wifl3e
Coll io plots.

The rervntly storv, "Bv Whoee
Hand," la enid to be auccemf tit over all hr
other puMl.-a- i l, and fully Jiwiflea the
Utement of The tliimgo Horaid tbat "her

andouhtad talent are of tnich an order
that aha may nxuonahly eitpect to attain
Sigh rank among the hVtioniaU of her time."
In addition to proe ability, the ladv la a
charming versifier, rllie ia tail, digntlled, baa
brown hair and frnnk, expreaaire eye. Cur-
rent Literature.

Chinese Meniere Safeguard.
All Chlneae ceremonies In anvlal and relig-

ious life are pervaded by strange anpersti-lioo-

Although wa do not bear of old shoes
being thrown after young married couple,
many equally eurtoin forms are gone through
with to Insure them good luck. A Chinese
girl who Is partaking of tha last meal she Is
to eat In her father's bouse previous to her
marriage alia at the table with her parents
and brother; but ahe most eat no more than
half the bowl of rlee set before her, ebw her
departure will Im fallowed by continnnl scarc-
ity in the domicile she is leaving. If a bride
breaks the heel of her shoe going from her
father's to her hnshand's house. It is ominous
ot unhappineas In her new relatione.

A piece of baron and a parcel of sugar are
lung on the hack of tbe brlde'a aedan chair
aa a sop to the demons who might molest her
while on her Journey. Tbe "Three Baneful
Ones" are fund of salt and apices, and the
"White Tiger" likes sweet. A bride erhile
putting on her wedding garments stands in a
round, shallow basket. This conduwa to her
leading a placid, well rounded life in her fu-
ture home. After her departure from her
father 'a door her mother puta the basket over
the mouth of tbe oven to atop tbe moutha of
all who would make adverse comment on
her daughter, and then sits down before the
kitchen range, that her peace and leisure
may be duplicated In her daughter's life.
Chicago Ledger.

Overfeeding Babies.
Immediately upon tbe birth of a child the

average nurse and mother are apt to be In-

terested in Ita feeding, so much ao as to en-
gage In the atufllng process. Instead of
placing the child In a comfortable condition,
and using every means possible to give It the
quietude necessary to sleep, tbe little innocent
Is filled with sugar and water, teas and skips,
which favor fermentation In the Intestinal
canal. I olio la the result, and then follows
the trotting and shaking up of the tender bud
by the ambitious, energetic and muscular
Betsy Trot wood of the sick room. Sleep for
any one in the room is out of the question.
This, together with the mania for washing
tha baby In season and out of season, spong
ing ita sensitive surface with superheated
water, and then favoring rapid evaporation
by exprxtire of the surfaces, la not only very
allocking to ita tender Itervon arstwm, but
disturbs the equilibrium of tbe circulation,
favoring Internal congestions, as well as I

The child may escape Imme-
diate serious Illness, but it Is errtamly started
upon a wakeful career, which may termiuate
In complete demoralisation of Its nervous eva-tei- n

Dr. J. N. Love In New Enyland Med-
ical Monthly.

New Field for Women.
Hav big some business to transact with a

widow, 1 made an early call upon ber. Ar-
riving, I found herself and two dnngliters in
walking cnatume. Although greatly marvel-
ing, as a discreet gentleman I abowve Jt not,
Aa mv errand progressed I noticed ill d

Impatience for my going. At lenTh
my bosteas said: "You don't know tha csuisti
of our wishing to burry; I'll let you Into the
secret. My Income la ootoiinuiently large to
keep np our usual mode of life, so myself and
daughters are professionally rnagnj aa dust-
er of She notnxl my absence
of understanding and politely explained. Ar
tick of virtu are becoming more and mors
popular wltb tbe ton of the cit y. The ordi-
nary help Is undiscrtmlnanng between an or
dinary piece ot majolica ware and a choice
piece of Irreadiio. Here la where Intelligent
and care come into play and caue an own-
ing for the lady and her charming daugh-
ters. There are others beside these who are
iwrf.irmlng the same congenial tak. Verily
tbe way of women towards obtaining em-
ployment are past finding out. Cal'.lmore
r ree it.

"Puetee of tbe riretirte."
Tlie death of Ellia Cook, who hit lncalled the "poetina of the fire.ij.i," recalls to

the memory of a g. forgetful public a
woman who In ber day was looked upon as
me of the lights of Jourunlism a woman

whose energy and capoclry for work were ex-
ceeded only by ber benevolence of spirit and
continuance In well doing. Sim aa ever a
faithful friend ao her own sex. giving tbem a
helping hand whenever needed, and encotir-lng- .

by her example and advice, many a
struggling beginner in her own profnMjon.
besUbw "The Old Arm Chair" and numerous
other familiar m, she wrote an immense
dsal of miscellaneous matter, lies hie editing
a magazine of hr own rat ate. fche ha not,
however, done any literary work for a num-
ber of years, and her retirement frnm publi?
life was so absolute aa to render the an
nuunc-me- nt of her death almort like the ros--

"vTl'V00, ' " trKni' J,ow York

tleu. Jaeksun'a I uuiix l.
inn. Jackson waa unue giving cnuinwj toa youug lady in wbat welfare he took adt .. "I nuiuit liflmr polntu.aoui to vim, my dear rliil.l," I,, anid, "m.great advantages thut will result from tem-

perate conduct and sweetness of manner to
all people on all occasions. Never forget
that you are a gentlewoman, and all your
words and actions should niuko you gentle. I
am quick and liaf y In my temper, but it is a
misfortune which hue cuused tnu Inexpressi-
ble pain. It has given me more trouble to
subdue this iiiietuosity thun anything lever
uudertook. " Exchange.

Two Files and Two lull.
Mlas Koxtwood accomplished a very re-

markable rent at Auutt, itueKbire, Scotland,
when flthiug with a uine foot trout rod. She
bad on only two flie. With oue she booked
a salmon, and at the same time a sea trout
with the other, and after a severe struggle
landed both Dili. The minion weighed eleven
and a half pounds and the trout one pound.
-- New York Commercial Adverttaor.

How i This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any oaia of catarrh tbat cannot be
cured by taking Hill's catarrh cum.

r J. CnrnET A Co., Propa..
Toledo. Ohio.

We, tbe undorelfc-oad-
, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe laat fifteen yean, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
bunneia transaction! and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tbeir
firm:
Writ & Tbcax, Wholesale drnaristi,

Toledo. O.
Waldiwo. Km mar fc Martin, Wboleiale

drucelata, Toledo, O.
E. H. Var Hcsser. Caabier, Toledo Na--

tionrl bank, Toledo, O.
Ilall'i catarrh cure la taken Internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mucus
surface of tbe lyatetn. Price 73 cent
per bottle. Hold by ail drugglita.

Aa lasnAViaat ftlamaat
Of the Sllecesa if fluruVm KaFan(t1 Im

tbe fact tbat every purchaser recelvea a. . .l. - i m i Mn.an cijuivaieui iur uia money. iue ia
mllliar headllna KSI Ir.m nn nni
lar," stolen by Imitators, la original with
biiu true oniy ot itoou S Barsiparllla.
This can easily be provun by any one
wu ucairea to icai me mailer. Ivor
real economy, buv onlv Ilood'a n.run..
rllla. Bold by all druL-clat- '

- - wam sVsb w cu
from a single tree In Colerain township.
usuiiMisi kusuii, cuusyivania.

Salvation Oil, the celebrated American
remedy, la guaranteed to cure rheuma-- t

tlam, tore throat, swellings, bruises,
burns and frost bites. Prioe only twenty
five cents a bottle.

OF DOUBTFUL ISSUE

The Result of the Cronin As-

sassination Trial.

JUDGMENT HALTS WITH THE JURY.

Seven Motir ot 4'onNlderattea and N'o
4'onclnalon Tlie Arbiter of the u
peel' r ale Locked I p on Short Rations

Jnilxe Mi t nnnell' 4 harue A Train
Hand' IMabollral Crime He stranglee
Another Man' Wife KnklusUn and
Other t Ickrilnra.
C'HicviO, Ike. 14 The great Cronin mur-ie- r

Irifil ha at lat ended, and at 4 (r7 p. m.
ytMtvrlay the fuloof tbe five dcfeiiiliiits was
put into the hanU of tlie jury. The morn
ing an1 early mrt of the arternwu wereoe-Ui1-

by Ju.l.'o longenei-kHr- , state pr
Mur, In kiniiiiipig up for the state, lie hav

i'ii Hint duty devolved iiion him by reason
f the illume, of I .u I her I -- ill in Mills. Mr.

I.'iicnifl,er' aik'uiiieiit a a hiiijcly a ree-t.tiif- i

of bin i.4 ajtcech, but he ttnik oe- -
i to iii'liimntly denounoe the imputa.

tion convcyt-- m the cloiiij sieech for the
1 feme by Mr. Forrest that the state bad
iikcd tip the case lv manufactured te-t- i-

inony, ami was the real couspiret.ir. He iu- -

ited that V)i waa guilty w ith the other
inspect, and bail a large amount of tlie tes
timony read to the lury in supixirt of bis re
mark. Judge concluded as
follow: "tient leiiien. you are not here to
acrjult guilty men, nor to convict innocent
men. liut any sane niau must, by carefully
weighing tlie evidence of this trial, liulieve
these five men guilty." Tbe state's attorney
men sat down, and tho great case was ended.

J nit re MrCannetl's 4 harre.
Judge McConnell inunclintelv Wgnn the

rending or the charge to the jury. If the
piror found the defeuiiaiita guiltv, any or
111 of them were to he punished by death,
mpriHoument for hfo, or for any term of
rears not let than fourteen. The charge
aas very elaborate and fair to both sidea.
Among other tlunpt he told the jury that
I hey were not to awume anvthing on proba.
bility; that any act of the defendants proved
in the trial w hu ll collet reneinmblv be con
strued on tho liyothri of inmsvnee must
be so (VMistrueiL For instnnce. tlie opinions
of witnesse as to the pccuiiurity of O'Xulli-
van's contract w ith Cronin were not to lie
eoniidered. They must t aatkfiud from
the evidence tbat a conspiracy existed.
and that ench dorendant wait a conspirator;
rich defendant's acta must atand alone as to
bis own gnllt or innocence and not be used
to convict another defendant that is, al
though the jury believed that the horse
Coui;hlm hired conveyed Cronin to his
d sttli still Ins hiring tbe horse does not
prove Cotifchliu guilty unless it be proven that
the act of hiring was done wilfully and with
Intent toheanit of the conspiracy. It
was uot in proving a conspiracy to
prove that tbe parties thereto came together
and entered Into a formal agreement to
commit the crime; the combination, or
common d.iign or object may be regarded
as proved. If tho jury believe from the evi
device, a reasonable doubt, that the
parties were knowingly, wilfully, and
actnally pursuing in roui-er- t the unlawful
object stated in the indictment, whether
noting wpnnitely or together, by common or
different menns.

MimI t'awt t'ntil They Arree.
The prisoners listened to the reading with

Intense interest. At the conclusion of the
chmrge the exhibit that hail l.s-- u intruluoed
in erldeiiis) WiTe given totlw Jurv. Five
baiiilTs were aworn to take tlie jurymen to
the gnuid jury nui. there to keep them
without meat or drink, exi-ep- t water, until a
verdict rendered. A recess was then
taken until h o'clock in Hie rvciiiug.

Tlie usneft In NMnneeiae.
t.poii leaving the court-roo- the priisnurs

w.ae at once IhIci-- to their cells in the Jad,
rt'i.-- r wee ere.l tbeiu ttlut Ti.Mt o'cLn k.
XoIhsIv jte the ofcinl of tlie Jail was per
luitti d to e them, nilil their nttorueys did
n t iiill. Tlie strum i.ni these men niusi
b ive awful. The trial was over. They
w-- re fins- - to face itb ibeii- rTe. and must
S't nii.ue and liij(!c uliile tbe
ttNtcb t life or death to tliein was liciug
in vie. i ne very iiuivr'ain' t ol 1 lie situa
tion Hiid i; awful resimusibilitiis, trr men's

n prli nothimr else Indeed is
i tv Mncnn Ii. I c hunu urioii a thread when
tn unit MHirint; for ti.e '

Locked l..r the iht.
1 lie jury reported f i h court at i ' that

it v,iis not vt preaf-- ..return a verdict,
and nrs until i ... . k ws ..r.lere!.
Tlesisimds of i..e bisieKmg the court
leiiliiiit. and the entire r.-- s i e point; force
of the c ty a as called out r. serve order.

At b'o'cl.a-- the court u.'eiu convened, and
r 'Ihmiii-- I 111 er-io- n until 1! j. in, at which
tune ti.e jury hnd not Bbrrissl uion a ver-
dict, and J n lire adj.iurne.1 com t
Ulit.l lu o'clock

Up to 3.30 o'clock tbia afternoon tbe
jury was still In secret conclave, and
conjectures are at considerable variance
as to what ia causing the delay at reach-
ing a verdict. Tbe court nwo bis been
besieged all morning with an aoxioua
crowd eaeer to bear the least bit of In
telligence tbat might be vouchsafed.

CRiME AT COUNCIL BLUFFS.
A It ii sine. Man IColibrd anil an Attempt

Made to llruvs II lift.
Cmx ii. Ki.t rri, la., lice. H -- The.lore

Manker, a prominent buslnesa uihii of this
city, lie at hi home ha very precarious con-
dition. Thursday morning he left home aa
Usual, going, as was supposed, to hi flouring
mili. At noon he did not return, but
tha iM:tman bronght his wife a letter
in which was hastily scrawled tlie
words: --Uoodby," evidentlyin the hand-
writing of a stranger. ills wife was much
alarmili and visited the mill, lie bad not
own even there, and examination of his pri-
vate iitllce showed that the drawers had bocii
rifled nnd papers scatterisl about.

Handbaxared and hol1d.
Tie was not seen atcniu untU late lu the
swlnat. ehiw Wa warn ilHRuvmd lylna wpua

hi own liaa-at4- ., tn an unconscious condition.
His clotbimc was thoroughly soaked, as
though he had been in the water, and waa
badly t'irn. Ills pockets were turned Inside
out and nothing of value waa found
on him. 1 hiring the night be partially
recovered mentally, but has not talked
lucidly. He rave about behig in a
river. He was known to have bad upon his
pursuit uearly :4J, a gold watch and a niun-t"- r

of nottsj made payable to his order. In
all about S4.ISIU. No trace of any of these
valuables has been discovered. It appwr
fromhi disjointed utterance that be was
aendbaggeti, robbed and then taken to the
river and thrown in, but managed to gut to
html again.

STRANGLED THE WOMAN.

Ias!wrdljr and t'ruel Murder Near Grand
Hapid, Mich.

OtiASu Rapids, Mich., Dec. U James
OUinure, a farm band, yesterday murdered
the wife of John McDonnell, a farmer of
Tyrone township, a few miles north ot this
city, fur whom be worked, and then com-
mitted suicide. McDonnell went bunting
yesterday morning, leaving his home and
farm in the keeping of Ida wife and hired
man. I'pon his return about noou he found
his wifo dmd lu the bouae and Oilmore a
corpse in the woods across tbe road. Tbe
wife luul beeu strangled with a leather thong
tightly wound aiwut her neck, and from the
appearance of the room had made a dwoer-at- e

struggle for her life.
Knded Ills Owa Worthless Life.

Ullmore committed suicide with ao old
musket loaded with buckshot, and his throat
and breast were riddled wltb bullet. J'he
motive for tbe tragedy is thought to have
been Ollmore'a infatuation for tbe woman.
When she refused to take advantage of bar
husband's absence to elope with blm Oilman
first murdered her and then killed himself.
Oilmore waa a batchelor, ) years old, and
bad worked for McDonnell several years.
McDonnell Is a eubetantial farmer.

KUKLUXISM IN OKLAHOMA.

Alleged Claim Jumper "Removed" by
Masked Men.

OtTHBii, I. T., Dec 14 Kuklux organ!
satioue are beine formed amour the ennntrv
settlers of Oklahoma, tbe objects and pur
pose oemg ior protection against claim
iumDere and blackmailing Imm wki
are placing trumped-u- p contests on nearly
aii vaiuauie claims, las practice baa
beoume ao extensive that extreme
sneaworea are likely to result Yesterday
TJrdtsd Htataa Commliauoner Allison trisd a
esass in which a claim house waa burned to
tbe ground by forty maaked men. Two of the
men E. B. Preston aad Albert BeUeW, were
recognised and nave been bound over to the
Wkblaa court under fl.ouo bond each.
Another house waa bdraed lost night south of
tbe citr.

TOOKlS1.AND ARGUS. SATURDAY.
FATALITY ON THE WABASH.

Three Tralamea Killed and Four Injured
In a Collision.

St. Louis, Dec 14- - An accident occurred
last night on the Wabash railroad near the
town ot Orahair, fourteen miles west of
here, In which three men were killed and
four badly injure!. The dead are. Charles
Seffenbaugh, conductor. Sandusky, Ohio
James Keterbroo! , brakeman. St. Charles,
Ma ; d Kennedy , engineer, r etvuson. Mo.
The injured are; P. King, James Kennedy.
Charles King, and Cliarlea Stout. Tbe men
killed were on the engine of a Wabash west-
ern freight and ere coming into the town
of Ferguson. A flat car obstructed tbe
track and in the collision the engine and
tender were thnuro from tbe track and the
engineer, conductor, and brakeman killed.
Tbe injured men were on the Cat car and
sved themselves by Jumping

Paved by Rrave I'ullceman.
Kansas CiTV, Mo., Dee. 14 One man was

burned to death and a mau and woman seri
ously Injured in a fire tbat occurred here
yesterday morning. At 4 o'clock, while
Officer Morlnn w is wslking bis beat, he saw
fames In tbe tb y f rout room in the
Oklahoma bouse Rushing up to the up-
per floor he dr urged one woman out of
bed and saved ber, giving the alarm aa be
went. 1 here we e ten inmates, and of these
James Russell s burned to death and
Mamie Logan, Ji ck fcmitli, Seelah Barrett,
and Charles Mcorbout sustained injuries
from lumping from a fourth-stor- r window.
They were retnot ed to a hospital and will re
cover

Three Men Killed In a Mine.
ItnrkMixo, De? 14 Three miners were

buried yesterday morning by a fall of
ground in the Bi i Chapin iron mine at Iron
Mountain, Mich William Leech was res
cued badly injurs!, but alive August Mag
nusson and Gusti.f Erickson were taken out
dead At 6 o'clo k last evening anol tier fall
took place in "C" shaft of the same mine.
killing Ed J'arnienter The body has not
been recovered.

Hurled I p to Ills Neck.
fLATTl ClTT, Mo Dec 14. -- While Will

lam Loved was excavating for a cellar the
earth caved in, crvering him up to the chin
ami pinioning bi n eo tichtlv that he could
not move. The areight of tlie earth upon hi
cuest was so gre.t that he could not call out,
and he was compiled to remain in that con
dition for seven hours, w hen he was found bv
B neighbor anil released. Ha will probably
die.

IT'S REGULAR "OLD HOSS."
Sausages Whose Ingredients Are Princl

pally Dead Kosinante.
New York, Dw. 14. The horse meat sau

sage factory at Newton, L. I., was in full
operation Tburtay when it was visited by
tbe investigating committee from the New
ton board of lealth. Proprietor Henry
Bosisj accompanied the committee throuzh
the factory. Oi the second floor, arranged
on drying shelvts, were sausages of all sizes
and shapes. Kb h shelf was labeled with tha
brand and the d tte of manufacture.

Tne Proprietor t.'xitlains Thine.
Proprietor Bo- e is a Frenchman. He calls

his big fiat sau-ag- "sauclsson Boulanger,"
tbe small roun I sausage "nau'-issio- n Lor
raine," tlie smal , flat sausage "Mortadella,"
and the nrty ami 100 pound sausage "saucis
son d art "

Mr. Bosse Slid tbat if tbe meat was
perfectly sound, then the sausages
would keep three an 1 one-ha- lf

years. I'p to tbat point thpy im
proved by nee. In addition to manufac
luring sausages Mr. Boase is thinking of
turning out at Miked tongues and smoked
boroetleeh. He invited the committee to
sample tbe mea-- , but tbey declined. He then
cut a piece of then from the loin of a horss
and ale it with apiareiit reluh.

WILL M 0VEBY SECTIONS.

The Federation of Labor Adopt an Klght- -
llosr Scheme.

Bostox, Dec. 11 The Labor Federation
adopted resolutions favoring the abolition
of Labor for children less than 14, and de
siring congress to restore tbe scale ot wages
In tbe goremnunt printing offlse to that in
lorce previous to 1T.

The More for Eight Hoar.
Tbe eight bou - committee reported that ex

Isting condition! do not Justify the hope
that all the craft will be prewre.
so succrwuuiiy enforce the eicbt
hour sy-tc- m on May 1. 11, though
many are now ready ami many more will
Ihj by tbat time The committee therefore
recommend tliat lie) executive council have
power to aelec-- . such trades as shall aeem
beat prepared to achieve success. A tern
porery assessm it p--r member of 10 cents
par week In aid of tbia move was recom
mended, and thi.t trade appoint committees
to confer with employers w tth the view of
securing the red iction of hours. The report
was a iopieo.

Uitmsa Probably Alive.
PniLaocLPRli. Dec. 14 The search for

Mr. Ditman in the Schuvlkill river has Wo
sbandnnat A thnpr.n..K a.Mk. i .

'Mfc.. w u lliooo
yesterday of tie river, but failed to bring
anything to tbe surface.

man answering the description of Bank
President Ditmt n cmIIm.! at ti.u ..ti...
of fieoriro IlMi.ne . in nut Tn. 1- 1- 1 .1 . v. .- - - - - - tiiiamiiiuio.C , ...cuienuay nigi i ana ssseu ror lodging, but
was refused The famils Infer tr... ti.; i..
cident that Mr. Ditman h alive, and has
mi tine city to old the troubles tbat he was
laboring union

Balsed the Price of Mall.
WHKKLISO. T. Va.. Dec. 14 A fullv at

tended meetlue of tlie Western Cut N'ail
Manufacturers aas held here yesterday, at
which tbe sullin t card was nual from ".
tO SJ. 35 for 11. tiellllilMl J IMF Milt ntV r.m.r t .'ii
car-loa- d lota There will probably be an- -

uiuor nieeiing nuxt weelt, wbea the price
may again bersUed.

( levelan t Holds a Reception.
BoSTo. Dec. U Ex President Cleveland

held an Informal recentiun at 1 t. m m..
day at which member of eeveral Demu- -

wwrw f. wm hu auwuK muchwtth blm. After the reception Mr. Cleve-
land wa given a lunch at the Algonquin
club by Henry L. Pierce and a few of hi
friends.

The Chei okees Decline to Nell.
Tablcqcah, L T., Dec. 14. --The United

States comma on has failed lu It negotia-Jherokee-

Hons with the ' for the aale of the
Cherokee outlet and left for Washington to- -

day. The com .nlaBlon wit prepare ita re- -

port during th s hoiidava and submit It to
congrees upou the reassembling of that
body.

The Question of Plugging Convicts.
Wahihsotojs CtTT, Dec. 14. A case hi

likely to he dec dedeoou by tbe United State
supreme court which involves the right of a
penitentiary wirden to order tbe infliction
of corporal pjnisbment ujn a convict
Chris Johnson vas flogged on the 5th day of
August, 1967, for some alleged Infraction ofMichigan prisoi rules. He brought suit for

i1,"0U, and after two trials obtained Judg-
ment fur tl.SSiagaliujt Warden Watkins,
who has asked .he supreme court for a man
damus to sot as.de tbe Judgment.

Leprosy In the Sandwich Island.
Ottawa, Oi.t, Dec. 14 Mr. Clarence

XT. Asliford, t.ttorney general of the Sand-
wich Islands, a rived here Thursday night.
Bpeaklug of tho prevalence of leprosy in tbe
islands, Mr. Athford, while (stying a tributeto tbe memory of the late Father Damiou,
says tbat it is u mistake to suppose that tbe
clergy of othei denomination and aectaare
not eveu at the present moment ministeriug
to the wants of tbe victims.

A Free-fur-- A II Ncnlllug Race.
Bobtow. De. 14 William O'Connor,

having claimed the singe scull champion-
ship of the wo 'Id and posted bis challenge
to row against any mau for a purse and the
championship, Mr Charles H. Thayer of
this city, offtrs a purse of to.Ouu for a
championship i ace open to every oarsman
who thinks lie lias a right to the champion-
ship, the race to be rowed on Aniertcao
waters.

Tho Call urnla Flood kubsldhng.
8a s Fa ascii co, Dec. 14 The Sacramento

river is falling and all danger of further
damage is over. The loss on crops and or-
chards In the s alley has been considerable
but cannot yet be accurately estimated

Plotter A islsn the Caar Arroatod.
8t. Pbtbbbjbo. Dee 14 An offioer In

tbe artillery se vice ami a sailor were put un-
der arrest ben yesterday in connection with
a plot against - be caar.

Km-- jror Ann' Illue.
Mme-BAPoU-i, Dec. 14. Dr. A. A. Ames'

condltton was reported yesterday as un-
changed. Bis friends Insist that his Illness
is not srrioua.

BAFFLED STOKERS.

London Gas Companies Seem
To Be on Top.

STRIKERS' PLACES EASILY FILLED.

Fome Hard Characters Hired Among the
New Hands A Slaughter or African N-
ativesBerlin Startled by a Criminal
Sensation Braxll Establishes Real Re-
ligions Liberty Le Caron Will Try Lit-
erature A Jack the Ripper Murder
Foreign Notes.
Lokdow, Dec. 14. The success which bat

thus far attended the gas company's resist-
ance of the strikers through the compara-
tive eese w ith which they have lieen able to
obtain more than enough men to fill the
places of their old hands, has driven the lat-
ter to an extreme of desperation, wbicb
augur then-- complete defeat and discomfit-
ure. Already the strikers are quarreling
among themselves and with few exceptions
are giving themselves np to drink and de
bauchery to an extent which is fast depriv
ing them of the little public sympathy tbeir
cauae enlisted.

They Had No Leader.
Their lack of a leader, too, is shown In

tbeir faulty organization and tha total ab
sence of discipline which characterizes tbeir
movements. There aeetns to be no man
among them upon whose directions tbey im
plicitly rely and the jealously existing anions
the would-b- e leaders is fatal to the little
order and unanimity of purpose remaining
in tueir ranks, in fact the movement is fast
losing tlie dignity ot a strike, and as rapidly
exhausting the patience of the police and the
public.

Thieve and Rough employed.
It is stated that among the new men em

ployed by the company are a number of
thieves and roughs, whose sole object in bp-
flying for work was to seek oooortunitv
lor pillage. This is probably true, but this
element is not of sufficient strength to cause
me company much anxiety, or to eive real
izatiou to the hopes of the strikers that their
cbances will lie improved by disorder with-
in the works. Those of the new men against
whom suspicion rests are being closely
watched, and toe likelihood of their resort
ing to unlawful acts is very remote.

A GERMAN SOCIAL SENSATION.

Arrest of a High-Tone- d Procure Whose
Victim Were Alio Hlgh-Tone-

London, Dec. 14. Great excitement has
been caused in high circles in Berlin by the
arrest of a woman occupying an exalted posi
tion in society on the well sustained charge
of Isiing a procuress. It is learned that ahe
haa been engaged in her nefarious pursuit
for several years, her operations being con-
fined to pandering to the lubricity of uien of
high social standing, most of her victims
being also or the better class. Extraordinary
efforts are making to suppress the details
and prevent a public trial of the woman.
w hile on tbe other hand there is a strong
dispoaitionon the part of nianv. who see in a
public exposure of the scandal opportunities
to crusii rivals and revenge themselves upon
real or lancici enemies, to force a trial
tbroiigh the ordinary channels.

A BUTCHERY IN AFRICA.

Hundred of Natives Manrhtered by Por
tuguese with Catling Can.

Zanzibar, Dec. 14. Mozambique advices
state that Serpa Finta, the Portuguese, after
deceiving British Consul Johnson bv declar
ing his intentions to he peaceful, obtained re-
inforcement in Mozambique and proceeded
to the Makololo country, w here be and bis
party intrenched themselves and declared
w ar on Makololo, slaughtering hundreds of
men witu gatling guns. It is rumored that
the gat ling guns were lately place. at tbe
uisp.KHl or rinta bv Consul Johnson
The Makololo people were thoroughly sub--
auea and lielleviug that the English had
aband.wed them accepted the domination of
tbe fortuguese. Serpa PliiLa has nubliclr
announced his intention to subdue the entire
country to tbe Nyassa.

Rellelou Llnerte In Hraiil.
Xew York, Dec 14. The Times says: Pri-

vate disjiatches received in this city from
Brazil confirm the disatch published a few
day after tbe proclamation of the republic,
to the effect that tlut new r. ...... ,r
posed to sever the connection ltween tbe
ionium v aiuoiic cnurcu ana me alate tnat
hnd existed under tha nionaecl.ir I'i.hx
the monarchy the establialied religion wa
me n.iuinn tannine, out tbe constitution
guaranteed the toleration of other religions
so far as the jxirformance of worship wa
concerned in buildings provided for tbe e,

but without the exterior form of
I lllll client.

HroWBlnr Mar Reet In Weatmlnatar.
Lnxnos, Dec. 14. When stricken with hia

last illncws, the poet Browning had Just re
ceived tne freedom or the city of A solo.
Italv. whither he tiiirrniMl rniin. Th .l n
of Westminster has offered sepulture for bis
remains in eetmln-.te- r Abbey, but it ia
probable that it will lie decided to Wi him
in the grave with bis wife.

Was It Jack the Ripper's Work 1
lONDox. Dec 14 The body of a woman

Was found anion? the tmllat of a MO..I
which arrived at Middlehorough yesterday.
ine oi me nana nau Keen severed and waa
found in another tilara Tin. u.-.-l ...'14
from Millwall docks, London, and the police
eueprci miii me woman is anotner victim of

lacs me nipper.

Le Caron Will Write Booh.
Lostjos. Dec. 14 Le Caron. tha sov. Is

shortly to publish a book relating hia per
sonal aavrmurea ana experiences, in which
enterprise he Is understood to he backed by
several men prominent In the leaderthin of
the Conservative party.

Petal Kxploaloa la a Coal Pit.
aIaukjd, Deo 14 An ex plosion ooourred

In a coat pit at Belnaea yesterday. The
number of kiUed and Injured is unknown,
but two dead bodies and fifteen wounded
men have already been brought to tbe pit's
mouth

Ilalfour to Vlalt Ireland.
London. Dec. 14 Balfour la tn vlalt Tn.

laud SllOrtlV for SeVeral Week to aarrtin
the feeling in Ireland In regard to an exten
sion ot tne scope or tbe land purchase bill

v. Porter Calls the Queen.
ROME. Dec 14 The aueen of It I

audienue yesterday to Mr. Albert G. Porter,
United Utatea minister to Italy, who pre-
sented his daughter to ber majesty.

Emmons Blaine and His Bride.
BaLTIMORI. MlL. Den 11 Tha fleet

tertalnmeut to Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Blaine
hi Baltimore was a bridal dinner given them
vy uen. ana airs. eiis Agnus hut evening.
TWMlltV HIT Mmiu ur. i.nu.. tn ..Tj iiBia., tiMUUUlKBMemtjirV nf Utala anil 14m T n ill.: "- " mb. wMuea sr. Bimuivand Mr. Walker Blaine.

An Appointment from Minnesota.
Wasbinotoh CtTT. Dec 14. Lewis ffil- -

son, of Minnesota, who lust both Lauds by
the explosion of a cannon while firing a sa-
lute in honor of Harrison's election as presi-
dent, was yesterday auDuinted one of tlia
doorkeepers of the house of representatives
at a salary oi Bi,aj per annum.

The Mormons Are 8UU Protecting.
8aLT La XI ClTT. II T TW ia wn

Woodruff, George Q Cannon and Joseph T.
Smith. Boost lea of the M.
issued a manifeato unqualUTedly denying allcharges made against tbe church in there-ce- ut

bearmg before Judge Anderson. Sofar from au v dortriiui oi uiechurch being hostile to the United Statesgovernment, member of Ou .
der divine command to revere the constltu--
wou as a ueaven-mspu-e- d Instrument andobey as supreme all Uws made in pursuance
of it provisions.

They Have Nine eet of Gold Ore.
Wahhinoto Citt. rw IS l w

AUerton and Kurman B. Pmuh mrm at tMp
goldmine, sixteen miles from this city,

tbe erection of new machinery,it is said their vein of ore ia nine feet thick,and has run between Pi and tlU to tbe ton.The character of the ore is such that it canbe worked with profit down to M a too.

Boston Fire Less Only 3,000,000.
Boston. Dec 14. The .h .... i

ance involved in tbe late fire have not yet
completed their kmbora, but from tbe result.r reacaea n k tatlleved that the entire
us oy tne nre waa not over .UU0,uuu.

Mre. CasapheU'a Condition.
ClMCISMATI. O . flai- - IA II., . .

Campbell answered a telegram relating to thacondition of his Wife vwswH.v xtksutetnent that aha waa very aick, but it waa
wjw no uaMigerousy.

DECEMBER 14, 1889.

BOLD OPERATIONS.

The Alleged Scheme of a Chi-
cago Speculator.

EINDODS DEAL IN RAILWAY B0Nl8.

The Complainants Try to Spring a Sur-
prise on the Dealer and Mtss Connection

Henry Crawford Charged with At-

tempting to Work the Indiana Midland
tor All It Was Worth and Millions More
-- Points la the Case.
Chicago, Dec. 14. For two daya past

two prominent Indiana lawyers Lew Wal-
lace Jr , and A. W. Hatch have been at tbe
Grand Pacific hotel ou a secret mission, ex-

traordinary measures having been taken to
prevent publicity. The object of the visit of
Mourn. Wallace and Hatch was manifested
yesterday afternoon when they nppeared in
Judge tire-ha- chamliersand laid before
the Jude charges of a al character
against Henry Crawford, the n

Chicago lawyer and railroad speculator.
Tlie accusations against Mr. Crawford are
in brier that in ls5 he bought tbe
Midland railway of Indiana for

40,000 at a foreclosure sale, and within a
short time thereafter originated a scheme
for floating bonds for lo,uo0,U00 upon a
road the value of whose rolling stock, right-of-wa- y

and ail other assets is not to exceed
17.",0o,l. Fraud of a bold and ingenious

kind is charged against him, ami on a por-
tion of the f 10,0UU.is) Issue of bonds, I'JfiO,-00- 0

are known to bnve lieen obtained, w ith a
prospect that this is only a part of the sum
fraudulently realized.
A New York Company the Complainant.

Messrs. Wallace and Hatch represent the
Loan and Investment company of New York,
which claims to 1 a victim of Mr. Craw-
ford's railroad financiering to the extent of
$l"a),ouo, and is tlie first to complain. They
arrived here Wednesday with a bill in chan-
cery filed in the United States district court
at Indianapolis, but suppressed and with-
drawn from the files to lie secretly present-
ed to .'udge GreshanL

Wanted the Hooks Seized.
They represented to the court Thursday

that Craw ford ha.l obtained the money from
the Loan and Investment comany by false
pretenses and fraudulent representations,
the road being in a rotten and demoralised
condition, and tbat to substantiate their
charges tbey must secure possession of the
Midland company's books. This could be
done only by an ex iai-t- order for their
seizure, because it was feared that if the de-
fendants were notified they would destroy or
secrete the books.

Had to Give Away Their Case.
Judge Gresham decided that notice must

be given to Henry Crawford, the lawyer
and president of the road, before any order
could lie made. Henry Crawford, president,
was found to lie out of Chicago, but his sou,
Henry Crawford, Jr., gcueral siieriutendent
of the road, was served and npoered in
court, securing a continuance of the hearing
until when Henry Crawford, Sr., is
expected to return from Tipton, Ind. As a
consequence nothing was accomplished but
the reading of the bid of 1(W pages of aff-
idavits by experts and others corroborating
the cbsrgea

Two Murder Committed.
Dr. Martin Cheney, of Guthrie, was found

dead on a claim about six miles from here
yesterday with a bullet hole in his brain.
There is no clue to his murderers. John Mul-le- f,

a negro, was called out of his house at
Oklahoma City about midnight and shot
dea.L Clyde Mattox, of Texas, ajred IS, is
sect-edite- with the murder. He has escaped.

Trusted Him to Their Sorrow.
Chicago, Dec. 14 Charles Z. O. Breeue,

a trusted employe of the renusylvama rail-
road, at Dayton, Ohio, was arrested here
yesterday charged with stealing goU from
the railroad company and with an accom
plice pocketing the proceeds of their sale.
The accused, who is scarcely 3d, ia well
known in society circles in Dayton and Cin
cinnati.

Absconded with 15.00O.
Dexter, Colo., Dec. 14. A Cheyenne,

Wy. T., special says: Thomas R Adams,
manager of the cattle ranch of tbe Milwau-
kee and Wyoming Investment comgaiiy,
has aliscoiided. Hi defalcations are esti-
mated at (15,isJ. He lias l,.i married but
six weeks. He took his bride with him.
Drink and gambling are the causes attrib
uted.

light a Duel for the Senorlta.
R.x Astoxio, Tex , Dec, 14 Jose Maria

Belmonte was killed in a duel yesterday by
Juan ltecen.les. The killing occurred on tbe
Grower ranch. The ir were in love with
tbe aamewtiorita, and agreed to fight it
out w ith knives. Belmonte was stabbed near
the heart and died instantly. Recendes
escaped.

Bowman's Slayer Out on Rail.
Rt. Loria, Dec. 14. Judge Thomas gave

his decision in the Chamber's bail cs.se yester-
day. He has decided to admit Chambers to
bail in the sum ot Chambers is ths
slayer of Attorney Bowman and recently
secure,! a change of Venus. He furnished
tbe bond to-da-

Only Kirect ltoute to Heaven.
Xew Orleans, Dec, 14. Thomas Sisx.ner,

colored, aged 21 years was banged at West
Baton Rouge iarish yesterday for the mur
der of Heth Swearinger, a w hite man, on the
Xelion plantation, Oct 13, 1S8S. He con-
fessed hia guilt and aaid be was going direct
io ueaven.

Robbed by a Single Highwayman.
AtBrRX, Cat, Dec. 14 The Forest Mill

stage was stopped by a masked highwayman
Thursday near here. He opened the express
box, but fouud no coin. He then opened the
mail beg. It is not known how much he
secured. Tbe robber mails good nls escape.

Wlmta on Canadian Reciprocity.
AViLiiiNOToif, Del., Dec 14. Gen. James

H. AVilaon. of Delaware.and ErastustViman,
or ew ork, debated the following qu
tion before au immense audience in Institute
ball, last uight: "What governmental
policy on the part of the governments of the
United States and Canada would be best
calculated to bring the establishment of the
fullest and niost desirable relations between
tne two coumriesr' M iman s idea was to
pull down the custom hoarier, and Wilson's
was annexation ttwen tbe two countries
admit each other's goods free and tax Eng- -
UUI UOUB.

Sullivan and Jackson to Meet.
Bostos, Dec 14. Tbe Herald says: Sul

livan and Jackson will meet at the Cali-
fornia Athletic club within Ave months for
a purse or 15,000. V enterdar Cant. A. N.
Cooke, of Boston, received a telegram from
rresiaent ruida, or tbat club, stating that
Jackson had cabled his willingness to meet
Sullivan at the California club if given five
months to prepare in. Sullivan was seen
and at once accepted tbe proposition. He
wui soon go to California and prepare
were.

Failure of Warren Leland, Jr.
Lono Branch, N. J., Dec 14. Warren

Leland, Jr., tbe n hotel proprie
tor, yesterday made an assignment of all
hia property, including the Ocean hotel.
Ocean theatre. Ocean club-hous- and hia
private residence on Chelsea avenue, to Jo
seph McDermott, a lawyer of Freehold, N.
J.,ror toe benefit of creditors. The liabili-
ties, including mortgagus. are tl&!,000.

It Makes the Service Odlon.
Wabhinoton Citt, Dec 14 Secretary

Windom has written a letter to tbe collector
at Detroit, severely criticizing his action io
detaining Mrs. UcCallum, of Jndianola,
Keb., an invalid .and subjecting her to con
siderable expense, while exauiing ber bag-
gage en route to Canada. He says such ac
tion is calculated to make tb service odious.

Persia Opens a Bank.
Wabhiscotusi Citt. Dee. 14. Mr. E Runs.

oar Pratt, the United States milliliter at Te-

heran, reports to the secretary of state, un-
der data of (let 2S 1NNH that on that da
tbe Imperial Bank of Persia opened ita doors
iur ouwneaa. i ue eoucession was granted to
Baron Renter and the capital obtained in
England.

The Congrese.
Washinotom Crrr. Dm 14 The Pan.

American f 1111111 heAri a ahnet v
terday afternoon, at which tbe committees
to nave cnargB ot tne auTerent subjects to be
considered by the congress were announced.
TISSTW WMISS MWoSktnn nf SRm TT
grass then adjourned until Jan. 4

The Printers' gtrike at Berne.Bnn. rw. ia T)ui 1 1 . o
7- - - - wnsi luiavu asudeclined to grant the request of tha strlMae

1-- - """.w . ween tnem ana taesfemployers.

Latest Styles and the most

iU44J a!
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raiacB Curtain Stretchers

j Wi j

our ot folomm) rajuss.
Will 6sve you Money, Time and Labor.

EVSHV liOUSEKEEI aa Suollu iLlVB UJai4jr lady cud o,x-rjl-
c them.

For Sale By

TBLEPU0NK H0. 10M.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tedio of Brazil is ill at
Lisbon.

Carter Williamson was hanged at Tlaque-min- e.

La., Kriilay for the brutal murder of
his wife.

It is Mated that large quantities of fraud-
ulent Mexican bonds are afloat at Kansas
City, Mo.

A man-of-w- flying the nest Brazilian
flag pasaetl Fortress Monroe jr Norfolk
Thursday morning.

The First National bank of Rushville,
Neb., capital V0,000, has been authorized to
commence business.

Much excitement prevails in Madison
county Indiana, because of the discovery of
silver in paying quantities there.

The Huron mine office at Hancock, Mich.,
burned Thursday night and two Finland
women and a child perished in the flames.

Peter St Clair, of Wauscon, Ohio, on a
wager, ate twenty-fou- r pumpkin pies, a
dozen doughnut, au.l drauk three gallons of
cider.

The com. t roller of the currency has issued
a call for a of tbe condition of the na-
tional banks at the close of business on
Wednesday, Dec. 11.

Rev. E. K. Uigbee, state superintendent of
public instruction of Pennsylvania, died at
bis home in Lancaster, that state, early Fri-
day morning, aged 5tf years.

Failures during tbe seven days ended Fri-
day: For the I'm tod States for Canada.
80; total, Jsi. For the correoiiding we?k
of last year the figures were ftei

An infuriated Texan stwr ran the
streets of Ea,t St. Friday au.l created
a panic among tb citizens, several luople
having narrow escaia-- x He ss Dually cap-
tured.

The New York supreme iiit has dis-
solved the injmi: li..n restraining New York
city ofll.-ia- ivin.. in dangerous elec-
tric light wires and ihe wires nre Io - taken
down at iiinsv

All the St. Paul liin-- s as;r.ssl in Friday's
meeting of the Western Freight ass.s-iatio-

at t'hii'i;otii nus-t-. 011 lVc. is. tbe i"! jxm-ce-nt

cut in the Hour rate from Minneapolis
and St Paul to Chicago.

The Allen house al New Orleans caught
fire early Saturday morning nnd the lodgers
had to fly in their night clothes for their
lives. No lives were lost, but there were
numerous narrow esca)es.

Mrs. Booth, wife of the general of the Sal-
vation Army, a ho has tieeii suffering from
cancer for some time, is rapidly sinking. All
hoies of her recovery have Uen abandoned.
Her home is Ixuidon, England.

While workmen were denning out a lime
kiln at Harlem, Mo., Friday, they cauieu)snthe remains of a mau who had evidently
been cremated in the kiln. Two men were
seen quarreliug near tha place Thursday
evening.

Charles Watson, of Indianapolis, sub-scrit-

money to build a Baptist church, the
subscription being made on a Sunday. He
refused to pay it and was sued. The judge
uecuieu inai ine suiM.-riptio- being made on
Sunday it could not la- - collecU-d- .

A servant girl at M.Iiou. Wis., was taken
ill witii diphtheria a ft-- weeks ago aud ap-
parently died. Wlieu ber grave was openeda few days ago it was fouud thut she I tad
been buried alive, had regained conscious-
ness and bad a fearful struggle in her living
grave.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Dec. IS.
Quotations on the board of trade to-d- wers

as follows: Wheat-N- o. December, opened
TWvc, closed Ttc; January, opened ?.c,rloaed .May. oiwned (tic. closed fle.
Corn No. t lieceniber. oia-ne- d 81sc, closed
314C: January, opined ale, cluaed Klic; May.
opened and closed MJtje. Hats No. S

oiwned and closed &4c; January,
opened aud cl,.l HU4e. .May. opened and
closed I'ork-Ye- ar. opened , cloaed

: January, opeued and cluaed $.3U: May
opened $.:t, chaMnl JS ;a Lard-Janu- ary

opened siSTl. closed JVJIL
Live atock.-Follo- wini were the quotationsat the Inion Stock yards: Hogs-Mar- ket

opened fairly active, with prices So lower;
lia-h- t icradea, $a.3i3.45; roueh packing ia.it,

; mixed lota. H4J..I.S4; heavy packina:
and ahippinc lota. VUJl.d

Produce: Butter-Kan- cy Elgin creamery.!!ssc per lb; tineet dairy. U(&c; packius
stock. lilc. Eirgs-Stri- ctly fresh; Kl.Mo per
dos; Ice house, ttjilsc. Live poultry-He- ns. So
per lb; turkeys, Sc; ducks, te: ee. 4.ail(j-.(-
per dot. Poutoes-Bea- uty of Hebron. Si iSo
per bu. on track: common ao l mixed lots, ti
JBb. Apples-Uo- od to fancy, l.Jvi.V per
bhL CrauberriM-WUuous- iu. i.UJl!.T par
bos.

New Vork.
Nw Vobk. Deo, 13.

" heat No. S red wluter cash. Ode; do De-
cember, S4c: do January, "Ac: do February,
Wise Corn-N- o. C mixed rali. 4;c: do Jan-nar- y,

41p; do February, m,c; do May. 4c.
OaU-Du- ll; No. t mixed casu. SWsr(ii?ac: doJannarv. IbaW. A. out... . . .
SHc. Hye Dull. Barley-Nomi- nal. Porkuull; mesa. 111 Ollqtll r. for iuspected. Lard-- yniet: January. B.S3; February.

Live Mock: Oattle-Tradi- na- dull and Urn.
Ited; poor to prime native steers, I8.aniv4.76 tt
lHU B: bnlls mnA lira ' ai ..v-- .s- j i.xvs.w.Bbeep and lamb Firmer for choir
stock, dull and uusettled for com-mo- n;

sheep. 4iHc V t; lambs. 6ivrc;
iiominai; live DOsu, f4.ifUu3.IIO

V KW Is

kecz ISLAND.
Hay rplaad pralrte. 8 00
Hay TlBMUiy new n SO.
Hav Wild. Bb.su!ibb sa.
Straw S.OOpsrtoa.
Kys BSc
(Wa 4llfl9arAJVlf- - 1,..u.aM.w , .,w ,Haue.Oats 18ciSlc.
fotaloes HkaaOc
Oatoos D5c
Tarnina SO

Ool Horlllaiaaid M OO
vera woos-o-ak, Uh Hickory, Se.

Tisrar and Vitait
Are qulcklf given to --Terr Dart of theDdy try Hood". 8riprUI. That tiredleellnir IB entirelw nnrv.nm. an,.. . . .j 1 ua uioouIS PUri Bed. enriched and wtiali.a aw 1 w NiarvU Miycwriea health instead ot disease to ereryorgan. The stomach ia toned andatrenifthened. tha annatita rastna rru.- -- - rr .viwicy. 1 uekldneya and liver are roused and invln--

uiaia is reireanea, tne mind
made clear and ready for work . Try it.
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1623 Second Avenue.
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R. CRAMPTON & CO.,

Are now prepared tu undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of IToushs with

MODERN WALL PAPER,

Paper Meicriie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

.VElSrTJE.

uesiraoie goods. Hardware, etc.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Our stock id complete for

the season in all gra les and prices very
low for stock and labor.

ISfYour orders solicited.

BUY THE
ALADDIN!

STOVES RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.The latest design of tbe long series of ALADDIN Stoves This is hea.nif.,1 inits ornamentation, novel in many f its features- -is 0 1

b,u7n"oteberm,De th'9 "0Ve 80Od PioU l"r U S J5
I have of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS b,.so popular that it .. being copied as far as they dare oy narttes n

but
rtbf d. BecUwS "",P: H: am the se
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JOHN
Cor. Third avenue

-

trade

AND

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Fur lined Glove nd Mittens. Fine French Castor spring top Gloves. Russiancalf and fine Colt skin Gloves. These goods are just made especially

for our home trsde. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.
. , Robes and Trimmings of all kinds.ladies .nd Gents Fur Sette. Fur work of all kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.
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Call and see our stock

and Twentieth St., Rock Island

AT
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RUGS

and compare our goods and j

A. j. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE.

Hm

NOFTSKER,

rrnV

Holiday Novelties

AND

prices. "
k

A. J. SMITH & SOjk
12 and 187 West Third Street, 0po. Masonic Temple, DAV,
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